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--=====Devoted to the Interests of the Fctrnier, ;A,ferchant, .Jflechanic, Jianufcwturer

Vol. I.

and Professional Jllan.

CANTON, OXFORD CO., ~fAINE, WEDNESDAY, JULY 4. 18S3.
THE

NoRLANos,

LIVERMORE,

up" with brick. The ground about
the building ii:; strewn with blocks of
LaS t Satu r <lay we harl lbc pleasure granite and marble, each fitted for its
of a driYc to the "Xorlands,"
in the n::spcctive position.
Elder Butler
~outh ern ~)art of Livermore,. whcr_c can construct a temple of knowledge

E. N. CABVEB,Ed.itor t Proprietor.
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-July
-~th, to•day.
-Uo:ly wolm,!s from toy pi:,tols.

fi,scc,,oo,fv
tbl,"e:n\tc,",schcbtcu,,l,,th~.•leg,n,ao:•,·t,e,I
eLd,•.-.
as. well as break th_ebread o_flife. to a . -L:t
the eagle scream. hut the
...
' few
"" notes• "bv
·'
brnry.
A
the• way" C antm~ congrcga_t101~,a1HI III either pistol must be suppressed.
ma' not be unintcrestino-.to the read- ca se his works will_ II\·~ long afte_rti;:,- -Y_oung An~cri"·a, to th ee th i~ day
b
•
ca,·thly tabernacle ,s d,s,olved.
\\ C ,s ded,cated. al,ke bv old and vou,w.
submit i~tend_ lo
an extended descrip-1TH of July, ;li_clndepe:idcn:e
g
,
.• . .
tu,n ot the cd1fic,: and its contents hell h.rst told of the b~rtb of a nation.
when it;, complded.
Thi\"
the :07t\""";""a•;Yi
.
.
0;.••;~~~' :,~d,:~•~ie ·','.~•::0
1
patch of potatoes in blossom at th c
r.,.,Th~:f
the Livermore th~1i~~~;rea~l~\'~e:: 1;;~e~)~~;e:·i;ro~!~
farm of Stillman Ilayfo rd • A little Falls News contains, in an editorial, day.
further on i1, a_plowed field, apparent- a libelous and scandalous atlack upon
-At Gilbcrt\'ille the pulp mill will
ly ju st SO\yn to some ki nd of grnin. the ministers who:1ttendcdthe11aine
soon put in a new boikr and rotary,
ln the suberbs of tl:e village of Orct- Congreg'atioirnl Conference at I"arm- and rebuild a furnace.
tu n's ).!ills is a field of grain nearly ington, a .short time agi'. The News
-G. _F. Tow\~ picked a strawbershoulder high, and in ··full be:,rd." calls the Conference .i lot vf old rr, of bis own rn1s111g,that measured
If we knew th e name of th e owner fr 1m.ls, and ch.11<resthem with h,11e- 3"8"mches in CHcumferance.
we would print it as a guarantee of facer! thievino-,,.., be~i<les intimatin r
-T. S. Doten, of llartfurd,
had
~uod faith. \\·e pass the Un}.versal- othu immoralities that would not b~ g_r~~~~ts~
~•1\ Jur·1t\ ~8th~ so he
1st ,·ce,lry where "'On to \ ictory" tolerated in arw respectahle !-ociet , . .Sa)~ as. ie s. o~,e( .us' u po ·
Lodge of G. T •.s is in session. From Pei:lrnps wear: meddling wilh th:it . -M1~.s N~ttie l~1chards,01~ar~d. he1:

-G. \V . .Moore is selling mowing
machine's and horse rakes.
_,,.hitney
Duck, of \,Vest Sumner,
has opened a livery stable at Canton
House.

-Canion boy5 play base ball with
the the
Li\fleld
ermore
bon. thethis
afternoon)
in
opposite
school
house.
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-The glorious Fourth was introdnced in Canton with guns and bells,
,rnd a powerful shovver bsting from
~a~~/t~~~!i°~~.i~o!.1:1~0 :tr,:~;i\.ut
passengers from this station.
--A temporary building is to be
erected on Hartford town farm, in
place of those recently burned, for
accommodation until the next meetingof the town. when measures v,·ill be
taken to rebuild or dispose of the
farm.

1~:~

I

Rates of Advertising
g~:-~w~~i.~ne §cur,..
• .$40.00
One-fourth col., ,,
: : : : : : :~::~
Two .inches,
"
• ••• •• ··7·5°
0 :ic mc~i,
•• • • • • • •• •• ••• ·_··:·
0 }";f~e~~stii=~
wifir~~s/:~~\~;~;lt~~;;~~~:d
)nch for three weeh, :i.n;I ten. cents per
inch for each ~ub~cqucntm~erhon.

teachers. :md others who de-

:~~:~~~;-~~
~~t~~r~~:v~"h~c~a:!!
will pri11t, with beautiful script type.
~:•;,:,\~~•;'~ pe,· package of 25, o, ,5

give

the work ~hey ar~ doing we predict which is none or our business, but :~:t~;}1\;:;t~al~~,\~u~e:1: ~7~!v~-~\~o~~~ T~~~1~:~i~:e;1~~n~vht~1/:~~·-~t
l~~~m~l~~
th e name is no mi,inomcr.
such 1ow, scurrilous att:icks upon any c\l better.
,rnd p,ud nothmg yet, should bear m
Piper·s mill confra_i~ts11
,~a~ ~vc tu'.·n society call forth condcrnn:1tion fr111n -Y.fr. and ).hs. \Vm. ~fcGibhon m1"d that th...-a hancc r<1te ($1 pe1
'.he co~ner:.at th e ··3.Iills.
I he 1~1111eycry fair.minded person.
•·It is a and child, of Auburn, a1e ,·isiting at year) i1, not ;vailahle !0 them aft~r
85 kct front, and at the present vile bird that befouls its own nest," the home o.f Mrs. Gibbon's father, next we~k, No. 2.6. \\ h7n over _six
rate of J)rogrcss will soon ~e ready, so he gets off a \\eek to escape the Hiram ..\1itchell.
months m arrear:;, $r .25 is the pncc.
for busmess.
Of c0tnse Ln·ermorc odor.
-Laforest
Howe. of Norway. ad-\Ye hrl\c heard of army worms
1s thankful that she is receiving back
- ~----•-~
_
_
dressed Canton Reform Club. at its I and caterpillars
stopping railroad
that wh;ch was swept away hy fi,·eu/"The Bango, Wl,igantl Cou,·ic,· ,·egular ''.'cct;ng ~unday cven;ng. atl t<.ains, but didn't. supl?osc a lad/s
th
t
1
the life of the place. Other sigr:s of says. in its report of the U.S. Disc RapltS church.
..
: ~tl~~
:i~in;~w
1
10

Profcssiona,l Cctrds.
.,J[ISS .v.N. JUCHAJWSON,
CR./1 YO~V ARTIS7~
Teacher of Drawing & Painting.
Canton, life.
L. STANWOOD,

I

JS

'°".

..l"1.

Physiciau & Su,-gcon,
U.fficeat!wuu. Canion, life.

~::;:~~::,;;;;~t~~1
t1 :.1:~ J:.

prosperi.tt: in the w~~ of building
and repa1n11g, arc noticed about the
village._
. .
A dn\·e of four miles 111aii easterly
O.!ftceatnsi,tma.
direction from Livermore, brin,.-s us
J_?RANKE. (iFl!BS, ,
'.
.
•
... ~,
,
to the W,lshburn ).lanSion, 01 1\orAltorney d: Counsellor at Law.
lands," as it is generally termed. SitCanton, life
uated 011 a brO'td swell of land, the
1¥JrColl«t <>11s
madem a~i the State~
•
nd ir<>Vafrf!ractu 4 Patent,!height is suffic1enl
.S<>lmteda
to command a subt). I' STOWELL,
lllne v1ewof the su11oundmgcountr),
Att
I: C
!l
tL
d 1 t J ] 1 I
f 1 h b
orucy l ~an;::n:e.or a
aw,
~:r t ~en~a~e~:e~~ ~,;~,1L:1t~'~;I s
;
'
Y
"'
Y
p
O.[lia ,,, Jlaf"i<>evBl<>ck
!av. ns and \~alks, surround:-,.rthc 1p

trict Court held in that city last week=
L'".S. vs. James \V. Bicknell and
:1"fenr.r~I. Harmon, for photographmg Cmted States notes and sell mg
the bogus paper. The defendents
entered a plea of 110/ocoutcndere anJ
were each fiucd $roo.
Tl. . 1
f
h
115is t 1 e rc,su1t O a case t at Iias
been considerably 111arr111tied
bcfo1e
the )td>hc, ,lnd vvc are ,-,he,litil, Ltd
the ~\OJf.t fo.Hs 111 reo-oaidto 111
} .!ult

I th;-H~;,~·

,1;,~~l~r~n ~;;~sa\~~~c~~ ...1~~ b'.tly onle~e~I ... bo~met of one_ of the
will make)somc repairs and occupy v1)bge m11lmer~, 111 the evemng, and
it, as a residence, next September.
\v1shed to !iave. it rc.?dy t<~ t:1ke a~vay
0~1the 9·4,) ~ram next rn01 nrng._ fhc
-The
Canton boys went to He- mm_hle m1.llm~r was a fer mmut~s
brnn last Saturday, to play a game of belund tram tune, so when the_ tram
base hall with the Hebron 1\cademy stopped the bonnet was unfi111shed.
nine, but for some reason the ,.-ame, Conductor 1foore kindly ·•held his
did not take place
"'
train" until the important piece arrived and was ,., 111aboard!''
-A
A. Gamrnon S,IVShe has lost
'
'
t\.'-O iuanutc fo1ks, l tt;l), and will
-.\t the Baptist church, Thursday
settle the bill \v1th any one \\ho 1e- cvc11i11,r the following ollices of
\\ e1e not \ c11f1ed The boys h I\ e tu1 ns th~rn to the store of 0. Carn- \Vhitn;;. Lodge, Ko. 167, Free and
doubtless lea1ned ,1 aood lesson at a ruon. fork them O\.er.
Accepted 11asons, ,vcrc installed by
consid..;table cost
Zve belie, e' the)
-The Marne Dn ision of Sons ot Past l\Iaster, Alphcus Packard.

B.

did not_ 1nten,d to , 1U!atc th~ laws of
the U111tcd States, and received v,,hat
they considered good advice on this
matter before acting'.
__ ---·-_
BonN.-Canton
Point, June zgth,

Vete1an. s \\ 111.nake ,m excursion to
Lake 1IaranacookJuly
12th. There
will be reduced rates on all railroads
in ~h.eState. F.vcryl>ody is invited
to JOlll.
.
.
. ~Mr. Farnum fuslm took ~mner

~z'l:!~~1t~']'.'.i:.·
/i.!1£;e~~.~:r~~bett
ch, a
B
C- t
TI
t ti
··fi·
ORN.•. an on:. 11 _v3, o 1c \\le
of H • J. DcShon. •1 son.

~:N~'l:~~e~~;;; ~\~~~~]C:tb;c '\:~~t~~;
ages a)noLmt to .13' years.
Their
respective ages arc 86. s4 , 3 2 and 79 ,
and Mr. Austin's age is 67.

C. A.

CUOLl1)(,·E,

JJhvsician J} Surgeon,
-'
Canton, Afe.

1

~~

SWAS~~
Phystcza11 d': Surgeon,
Cantun. life.
E:rnm,.natiou
a"dpm,·.-iftionsmad, at my"""·"·
C. N • .DA v1 s,
A

SURGEON
ai:;

Ether

O/!h,,m,u

J"l

s.

"Brick
HATHA

lJE.1'/TJST,
1
~:'~o~~:i;islcl·ccl.

::::.acchra:~f1:d~h~~~~~1 _:·her:s~;~ c;:~
.
g
g
SJre to stand by the entrance to that
house which has given to the ~rate,
and Nation su~h. a p_o~vcrful fa_milyof
boy!':. How tittmg 1t 1sthat this spol,
1 1 1
;:; ~i;~t:rb~::h al~:l~i:~e~h;v·i~~
b
•
f. l'b. .
I Id b ti
urns, s 1ou
.e 1c site~ .t 1 uuy
like the one bemg estahl1shed here.
10

:

st,,re."
WAr,

a~~:~

• INSURA.1.VCE
A GE.1.VT,
Canton, J.fe.
OffiaatRtsidma.

11

I

I

l\faster,-H
· T.DcShon,
S. \V.,-II.
F. Hayfo rd _
~~r~;~~~s:i.:.\,~~,~:~~~~'
Sec.,-\.V.
H. H. \\-:tshburn,
Chap.,-Hiram
A. Ellis,
l\I.-r.,-P.
Hotlg-e,

f.'§:,=~~~~.;:~ri-lO~J~!i
1

:

•

S. S.,-E.

R. Oldham,
O. Ilavford.
Tyler,-Frank
l\I.i'yo.

J. S.,-W.

Their names, tl~eir ]iyes, their wo~_ks, :-OIAR_Rr~m.-In~~~1ton1)u,ne 27th.' 1-0.ne
.day last week Rev. 0. Roys
lm!lle('.iatcly follow in~ this, II. J.
arc carvccl on t,1blets rnore endu1 mg at th e ,e.si~ence 01 , .e L I~e s fa th el • went tishmg on Sparrow brook, and DeShon ~nstalled the offi.cers of J\nthan marble or granite; while the ~y ihc Rc1 (l\!.l~) 1~• ~l, • ,v~nt~ld caught 7otro11t. Ile says they would droscogg1n H.oyal Arch Chapter, a:,;
1.\tli~f
JOUN P. swAsEr,
walls of the lib_rary edifice, ~uilt in \\~i,:~~;s]~. 'R0 ich~;:i•so~~~'C:nton'.ss
j~~;,~~~ ~~~s~1~e~~
';
~~~~ given l~clo~ '..
,
1
the most enduring manner will pre~
.
'·
)
9,
High l 11cst,-J. S. 1fcndall,
Attorney d': Counsellor at Law,
.
.
'
In Canton, June 28th, at the res1- ly successful as a "fisher of men.'
King.-H.
F. Hayford.
1
Canton, Aic.
serve tl~at which will en~ble futu~c dence of the bride's father, Maj. D.
_ ,
.
~
Scrihe.-J.
M. Holland.
generations to engrave their na1~1~s111 p ~ :Stowell~ by Rev. Dr But.l_er, 1Ir. ha~~ •1~·r 1
~?~h;~e· ~~tis~h!~ I
C. ~f 11.,-C. T. Bonncy,Jr.,
CANTON
MARKET.
the same manne.r.
The ambitious \.\.m. ~- ~(!moncls,, of Pa1,1s, !tie •• has malde a growth of G.J! inches.
P. !:;.,--,c.1;_. Lucas.
CorrectedEv11ry
W11dnesday
Morning,
young man, scekmg for .knowledge, and .Miss Ed1th~~~--ell, of Canton.
One bud from June 16th to 23d, grew
~Cd'V ~\,~· ge);~~11,s, d
Wheat
$ ~
..
_ fame, and power and w,efulness, may
LosT.-By
the subscriUer, in or 4} inches; from 23d to 30th. 6 inch,· -, • ld v·' j\-f • H • o:~o~~ '
Corn. :::.".".·:•• '.:&)L~:~~~~~~:::
here find entrance to the fields of re- about Canton villag-~, Sunday, July es. Can anr on~ ?cal ~hat? if so. re-,
, , ;st v·.:=F.' o.· Pm"'ctor,'
Rye ••••••••••• r.25,Butte'.··••• • • 15 to .iul search. _\lay the chilly walls of grnn- 1st, a sleeve bul~on with device of. a port at the captam s office.
Trcas.,-Geo.
F. Towle,
Oats~. ••••••••• -~5Cheese ............
iS itc nol withhold from the world the monunu.::nt 0 .11
Tl.ie finder will
-Ye editor surprised some of the
Secy.,-Dura
Bradford,
::~~{: .• .-.·::qt:
warmth and light of that rountain of J?l~as_e
.1~a~'e I~ at th e ':['EI,l:PIIO~E
of: village~s the other day, when, with
Sentinel,-Frank
.Mayo.
Potatoe1; 3~ to ·4'ijSugar, gran •••••• JO k
1d
I. h
fl
.1 fice, ,ts it IS highly pnzed ,lS a keep scythe m hand. he Cllt a smooth,
*Kot prc~cnt

t

t:":•

I

:iiii:

t·

;4~.:;

:~f[~?:;~~~----.-s~·w
:;!

Fl::"'i~iIJ/Etif
~':\~£'.:tfT';';
;~·11
,;,~~~:
f:~

h:,:,',~n ;~:;lect~w ,;,::,
Meal. ... ~--'.'
••••
Ten, JaP~~; 30 to·73 mdecd. arc the sons of L1vennore
Graham, per lb. 031 " Oolong 30 to 75 and surrounding towns if they avail
Beef, canned.··· .35/Cot.lee,Hio, 1.5 to Jo themselves of the benefits of such an
:; ~~e;~h~dJ
Br~n.~~~~•
•• ~~-to1:~~institution.
Pork, salt. ••••••• n ~otton seed.m'l 1.60
At the door we greet the Rev. Dr.

I

!:t

~~ :;g

0
dll 0it';,~,

I

Fi;;,,S;;•t~J'~ ',~
K::
:;i;,,; ;~ Butlc,, who supc,;ntcn<ls the build;ng
1
'.: ~r:th~~dJt~ :;~ i~~~~t.~.e.e_(~•.'. _2:~ of the librnry. ,vith him we make
Ham, &ni'k 12 to .15 Clover, pe< lb•••• 16 a hasty survey of the work Ii~ has in/
" fresh,
to .14
charge.
Th~ wal_ls of grnmte h,~n
attaiucd a height JUSt above the wm~,elep)1one,
a year.
dow sills, and arc lined, or ·'backed

I

1

12

SI

it.

&,ke. ~~~R_':2:,: K. Bun.RR.
-Canton
\Viii celebrate this evening- with fire-works. Thirty dollars
wo; th . have b~en pt.:rch,ased by Mi?s~: 1~~~~i·n t~; 1:;:n~~n .s Ba nd will
P Y
g
g __

f;~~•~;:'::;'1'e~fJi,;s ,;;;,~ '.~::mT!:~
novice at the b1z,,~nd a<lvis<;.dthat we/
tell our readers
\Vhat "e
Know
about Fanning!"
-Mr. S. ,v. IIoward, of \V. Pe~u,
sends us some mammoth strawhernes

I

ch:.\~~~\1~~~~n;'.,::~c
the munbcr of about
G. A.H.. Hall where
tastily arrange 1d with
fruits, nuts, candies
After refr~shmcnts,

~::r,ct~,:~.";i
70 , repaired to
the tables were
refreshmentsand lemonade.
Ilro._ Jo~n D.

Thc,c we,c 68~ Mm,mon comc,ts ~£c~i,~~•,~;!~;!~;- 2 ~; 2 ~~~~-he;, 0 ~; ;~f~f,~~f.":::iet,w,::1{;~1~"::;;~ h~,p~~:'.
arrived at ~cw":- ork.~atu rJay.
6x5f each, in circumference.
,l,.e priate for the occasion an~ duly apA fire in "'aten11le at.' a. r"?. have not weighed any of them, b~tlpreciated
by the fraterm~)'.· This
Tuesday destroyed the Aonnn~ m,.ll ca~ safely say ",sev~~al of the1;1 will appeared to he '.t second edition of the
of I. S. Dangs and damaged T1co111c weigh a pound.'
lhey grew rn1fr. enJoyablc occasion of two weeks bcbridge.
Loss $15,000.
Howard's garden in Peru.
fore.
1

E. N. CARVER,Editor k Fropr1etor.

window.
The cool air blew up his
nostrils and called up a sudden and (';;).,___ :. ••• rtJviolent sneeze, and that bob.battened
~ -rP-"
old tooth just flew out of his mouth
~UJC.
1
and cracked a $15 mirror on the oth•
??l't
er side of the room. Then Mrs. Ped•
igree fainted and Mr. Pedigree went
!fe~i~~g~ nd at la st accounts was st iu

----Associational

C.AusEs OF CvcLONEs -Every
reade, has noticed that an unusually
large number of cyclones h,tve v1s1ted

WEDSESDAl'::>,
.AT

PURL[SIIED

CA~TON.

OXFORD

CO., ME.

__
--Directory.

CHILDS & RICHARDSON,
!laving bought the entire ~tock of goods of the Canton Steam

·-·----

I

~hev_alley?fthe~i!:isi~sippiriverand
,John_A.ltot'lg("PO~t,
.'lo. 71, G.,\.R.
P.C.,
its tnbutancs, this sprmg. The states
lsa11c( •• Virgin; Q;lll.,Hollert:8wett; Adj., W. of l\fississippi
Alabama
Georgia.
~\·)~,\~~(~~~'.'i;,
sct 'l"aesdsy A,kansns, Mis;ou,i, lowa.'Nebrnska,

ii~f~~a!~!i~[~{~~!§:~~:\~~!f~f~\~:i;
!~!~:~i~1:~ je,~~~:~fi~;i~nt~;t
?fri::~
great storms.
Their orio-in is ol)·
1

0

C H. _L?

A, R. hall.

ui,:ALER

d

1a:~:

1

----.y

GROCERIES,

-AND-

1~1;1~i1"ig~~~:r:~~~:}'W~,~~.~-:
~J~:i~~t~:~!-ll~
~5s~;;~:il;~r~;ith ~i~:t~};i~;.:s~~~r;i~
ljrange, ~•o.
Gilson hangs dovvn like a bag, underneath,
Cauton

e,rnton

HARN ESSES.

.
Just Hece1ve<l.a lot of fine carriages.

110, P. of JT.

t~~•~•i:~~
s~:i~-t1Jy 1~- e~'~·h
~~~~•1~
1 ~~lP.lli:ct.
UPform Club.

Joseph "an,wn,

Pres.

'

_

Carriages

11~~!

■
Oth 1ng
I

DRY &FAN L GOODS

r,i~*~~iti?~~~:~c~\i~•d~?~-~i~~~Jor6i~d
~::;~:;~~~:~i~
~~r,!I~
~
1

Cl

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,

r

te:;

d

-

~ A S~

but the generally acc~pted the• Watches, Jewelry and Silverware,
~:i~~'.'fi~~~~11ii~~r1~nln,:Oil 01" lJefore fuU ory is that t_hey a,:e c~used h)-: tw.o
Fishing Tac~le, Cartridges,
lf..A.1.;1111.rtcr.
J. s.1irendull, u. P.; nuro. currentsofa11·rushmgmoppos1te
d1•
Hrn.dford,
Mc'r.
Mcc1iJ1gsHonda;,· evcniug rections, meeting and bein(l' set into
-A.."ID0
1
1
11
:::.~:~,
t~~;~:
E. a rotary _motion by the i~p;ct.
The SP OH TING
GOODS
3~~~'. ;;'. ~.
P. Wtng, "'· G.; K. Swett, Sec'y. Mccti.ug~on cyclone JS even more terrible than an
of every description.
}~!~'!;,!dfl~u~vcnlng
at G.:IOo'clock, 111 Odd earthquake
or a volcanic eruption.
Repairingdoneiuaworkr11a11likemanncr.
Lake View Lodge ~o 6 r o ofG T
'\ s Prof. Douglass, of Aim llarbor
Uni•
~~·t~~![y
versity, Mich., believes the cyclone
o. ,\. R. 11nn.
is an electrical disturbance, and has

'rrg~~~f:.~;~·i:~t1.~r~i:Ki~(:h!~1~;

eay mae

IN

1
n!~~:1~~~v~·~~
\f 0 0.11Z•.•;,~ah\_;u~i.
s~~•t:Ecure,

~~:~:~f
~t

Mill Co., and leased their store for a term of years,
announce that they will keep a large stock of

.'l'heleadingwatchofthetlay,udaptcd
R
to auy ki11d of business where Other
watches will not keep time. The best
wateh in tl•e m,u·ket. Fo,· ssle by

'/!."1"1{",;;/,'.""'•

In°·

Crand Announcement

and is rendered visible by the use of
arsenious acid gas, which gives it a

PHJ:TONS
TOP
BUGGIES
AND
Cor·11& Meal,
'
....
OPEN
CARRIAGES
'

l~;~rJr~t~a~i;n1~\1~~~e;~lcw~~·~l~~~l~l~•·t>t.
gr~e_n color.
This form~tion is a
Fil"'t nn 1Jti~t eh •r,h R
, u G Id mm1aturc
cyclone as perfect as any

Flour·, Bran & Cotton CReed,
1

1.~~.r.1.:::~.po;.•~l~!-."•.~1~1~tl~Q~~.;~~~i~~;f1"a{E;,~~
started in clouds.
It is funnel shap•
, .. .. ..,..~
ed, and whi1 Is around rapidly. Pass•
tf.::re~f~t}ib1

i:1ftu:7.~:~t1:~!~~;
..:~~ ~~~/h~~cf1~~e

1

PULLING

A TOOTH

WITH A SNBEZE,

All of which will be sold cheap for cash.

Robes, Whips, Blankets,

~:.~:~haesta~~~ t~~p~;

~ents, pens, pith balls and ot~er ob•
Ject,s and scatters them on all sides.

HARNESSES

~"c-Goods

J:

' '

T\J:llJ~KS
& Y/N1<J
s~s.

WoNDB~H;WEST,

Mr. Pedigree settled himself down
to grin and hear his toothache stoical.
The discovery of a salt Jake three•
CARIU.-\GE U.l\fllHELLAS, ETC.
ly. and his wife, seeing- him cairn quarters of a mile in diameter on the
Call. if in waut of anything i11 tlifi caronce 111on.~,went to call on a neigh• top of a volcanic mountain about 150 1ingf' or l1arness line. and J cnn give you
bor for sympathy in her vexatious miles southv, est of AlUequerque is at good tralle.

~~~~;~:~/~f ~~~~-d ~t:~~~ 1

0

delivererl within a reasonable
without extra charge.

Reme1nber

na1ne

and

distance

place

of store,

!

Childs & Richardson,

:: ;~;:~·wi~h=~d~-:·ll}:~~;;
tt~gi~i~
!~i:~s~.;~
G. W. MOORE,
crcasmg pa111. He _tossed and rnoan• cently visited it with Senator Logan
Canton.
Gilbertville,
ed. and finally mc, 1itatcd a deep and anJ SnrvevorGcncral
Atkinson. The
lasting rcven~~ upon his ac_hing jaw. water is s0 slrongly impregated with
II~ would devise_ a plan which shoul? :.,lit that a thick spong\' crust has
-ANDbnng su?den relief and reflect cred_1t formed around the margin. This nat•
upor~ hia mwi: foreveL
A_ha ! he ural suppl) of pun• salt is said to
.I.~
~
ha<;fil, an~ finding se,·eral piece~ of have been long known to the Indians.
---01<'-stnng he bed them together, makmg But the most curious feature of the
" co,d of twine about six feet long. lnke, said Ma,·sha) Mon-ison to a ,..
~ne end of this he tied secure!)'. about porter, is a tall white column of volhis tooth.
Then_ he walked with the canic origin which rises from it~ cen•
MOHN
ING THAIN.-·l.Paves Canton4.4a,;
1~f'i.~:"is;.~ir~h7_~5
C~Llra~e
of de;;pair to the pa1:!or, and. tre to the height of 100 feet, sloping m~:~~-:~\(~l!/·:?1~-ivi~1~
cltmbmg by means of a chair placed towards the top and rough enough to )1.. 1~ortland 8.35, lluston I.Hi P. M.
on the marble-top taUle~ he faste1:1cd be ascended with much difficulty, and
PASS.t,:N(;EH
'1'1urn.-Le:we Cantou 0.4.'i
the other e 11d of the _stnng to a p1ct- 011 reaching its su.nmit the travellers A. 1\£.; Buckfield 10.20; P0llllt\Ctiiw with
Also a large stoc:k of AVERILL
READY.MIXED
ure hook on ~he_corn1ce: Alter a mo• were .surprised to find that the cone
:~~tlat,~~it~~-;;~i~,1 0 ~1L lrii~J:t~~ P_A_IN_1_'8_'._A_ll_s_h_a_<!_e_,.
___
-,- ______
_
mentary hes1tat1011 he Jumped from was hollow and incloscd al its base a
HETUIINING trains couuect with trains
----the table to the floor. ~n !hat brief pool of dark green water, to which 011G. T. Uly. leaving Portland 9.00 A.M.
~lcs:e~t. the event~ of 111slife passed they clambered down.
They found and 1.30 P. M.; Lewiston 0.4."iA . .M. and
m 1ev1cw before h11n, and he thought 110incrustations like those on the out• i.OOP. M.
of the_ Ji01:rible possi~ility of the tooth side, but the brine was so strong that
Stage Connections.
1
not yieldmg, and himself tlwrefore
hand or stick thrn~t into it came a/A:::,1~1~1ifi1~ 1~s~S~~1~1
Canton, JJ(aine.
being left su~pen?ed
in mid•air. out perfect!}' white with innumerable
Mills and 'l'urncr; at Canton for A•rn.
\Vhat _wouk~ his w1(c say t~ return particles of salt. One of the party Dixtiel(l. Mexico. Rumfor1l Fnlls and Urn
GEO.~..,.
TOW
LE,
and ~nd 111111 han~mg agamst the enjoyed a delightful bath in the pool.
RANCELEY LAKES.
lf1'-•(
wall like a damp dish-cloth or an old This is rather a tough vam for a
L. L. Lincoln~ Su,,p't.
Jl JJ
.._!
..., '
CANTON,
MAINE,
coat? He reached the floor in safdy, United States Marshal to sJJin.
Canton. June Hl. 1883.
DEALER
IN
however, and lay there, half stunned
.___
_
Don't Forget the

RUMfQftD f ALLS

SPRING
sIlllliller
Arr
I Jnne,
}883
an[BIIIBil,
.R o o M
BUCTTF EJ
I JD R. R.

I

fi'.J·.

Jlle,

STOCK

PAPER!

!ft

CANTON IIOUSE,

r~

a

:ietc~t~~1:~

C. W. '.l{no,vlton.

~~~ 1 ;~

FIRST-CLASS
PIANOS
&ORGANS.
'

PROPRIETRESS.

~~sd~:;~eh~~i;;: 1~i~~n~h~~~a~~~e
gling to his feet and goi11g to a mirror he Si\W a string- hanging from his
mouth.
_The pai1~ was
rushing
1t~
:~~ot~~lhh:a?::~? 1ti:ir!~ll ;::s~

IlLESSri-,r.s
o:-.r THE
Bovs.-Not
tlie young, healthy,
rosy.cheeked,
male savages of thirteen or sixteen
years.
Thcycannothelpbeingboys,

Little Arcade,

where U can get your

Boots &. Shoes

& Repairedo

01'lade

=~

Terms, transient,

A!sorubbcrworkdont:!at

short notice. Board

for

$8.50

$1 per day,

C:i~~;~~~~ai~~~t:~:t~[:ti:~~:

per

week.

anJ des_ervc _no ~pecial credit ~r con• t~ts\~f:.k
dernnat1011 tor it. But blessings on before bu:,rng
8
C. GAMMON.
those hale old boys of forty or forty•
fh-e or even sixty, who bend their
,
• , •
'
broad shoulders to the burdens of life.
Good Hall. Connected.
but who. do not let lhose burdens
'
-~ND'
crush their heart;
whose eyes are
Central location.
quick to catch the light of merriment
depot.
over a droll story, and quicker to fill
CANrroN
'ME
,vilh tears of sympathy for a friend's,
J: ,
•
distress; who retain a boyish love and
"\-V. 1.~.1.IT. ~ashburu,
P. F. KILGORE &
reverence for all that is womanly;
&
DIXFIELD,
ME.
who boyish confidence in humanity
•
j"P
(:
~ .P ..L!.( )..J
,
as ~I whole. though often shocked,
Rubes d': Lmmgs
if all kmd~
1
~::;;;:t ~;~is ':f~~~,:\'.i ~~";;~\fe~~rc~~~
of pohshed ,nd clotb
FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.
pet, and seat themselves where it falls
CANTON, MAINE.
-Repafrt',.ga1<d Pai .. tingdone at short notice.brightest and warmest.
They rarely
We arc preparing to manufacture a lot of

1

cd string had broken.
Nerved by his
agony, he fastened a \Vire round the
tooth, and started to repeat the expcriment. when it o.ccmred to him
~hat, as the to_oth was in th<' upper
pw, there rrnght be real danger of
the top of his head flying off if he
jumped downwards;
he must invent
some way of falling upwards, or hav•
ing the strain come from below.
Hoop•la ! he had it again, and he Se•
cured the wire to the lov~--er binge of
the door, and prepared to fall over

A L RA y

Panlter
Glazmr
Paper
Hanaer
A

K LSOMINEJt

COF]' r~Jc< c~c,.'K~---(Tlj"

co.,

Al"SoMusical Instruments and Mdse. of
all kinds. Old instruments taken in ex•
c~ange for nl!w. Violin strings a specialty.
Pianos and Organs regulated and tuned.
When you visit Dixfield,

Take
Your
Horse
With
Yon,
and have him fl.tt.ell.with oue of

S. E. CRIFFITH'S
Best

Harnesses.

0. F. TAYLOR,
Li'very, Board and Feed

STABLE

Camaa:e
andSlei(h
Mannfactnrers.

~~c\~:

1
~~~ 0 !.tial~'. ~frnhatJ(~~~•::
alarmed by the racket she had heard,

~;~/('.~;;t'.'Y

came in, which so disturbed her hus•
1
~:~ sd~~~:t~~~;r;~s:~illt,11~it;;~~~;d,~~~
tooth an aggnffating yank, Ile shout•
ed aloud and savagely unhitched the
wire from the door, but his gums

f~:;

~;z:t_;'1?t~~c~~r~~:s~l~~r bt~it~
may not command the awe of admir•
ing crowds; they arc not always systematic enough to be safely trusted

Just Received,
a large lot of boys'

0 ~:::~~l~:xtto

'
Ho!~~asey.

C. S. HUTCHINS

~:~:'~
;r~feots ;~:~~e ';iv:h~~l :~itlowesl
HARNESS

MAKER,

And Carriage Trimmer,
Cartsand-Ar-WheelbarrowsHUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL,
Dealer in Robes, \Vhips, Blankets, &e.
LIVERMORE
FALLS,ME.
:~~(:ed
t~~<l'.f:~~;
t~: t~::t:.
~;a?1:
~:~:h
~T~~;;\~';,~~T~~'~i~~~ ";in;I;~~~
Holt's
Fnrnitnre
Warerooms.
CR I~ ~NT:~,L;EE RS, Repa11'.~~f/~4Ji;!f!t1;::~~e~~if!~eJ~!:.
0

hlgh

~~'

ing the wire after him, and whene,·er
he accidently tread Oil it he emitted a
howl o~ angui,di.
Mrs.
Pedigree
n~eanw~ile followed him arcund,
eJaculatmg and scoldin~_in four keys
:1nd three languages.
1'mally the ex•
hausted man sat down near an open

manhood trustingly extends to them
a wide open hand. women greet them
with a confiding smile. and
all
through life they live and receive
great treasures of pure lo\C. God
himself is \'cry tender to these boys.
-Ex.

I

VOSE'S

PHOTO

ROO"S
CALL .A'l'
'
Corn, Meal & Flour Constantly Oil
E. HARLo,v,s
Will be rc--opeue~lfr:om the lstto the 15th hand.
of Jun":. All w1s~1111g
f~r Ph?to. work B
R ll . F' _ +'. , le
1~gi~r1~;~:; trtti:~~~~~:·ri~~~r;
O m
fi~Ot~\~d
es
(;ou,,r IO] sa
.
. No. a 11:ARJ,ow·sBLOCK, CAN'.rON,'
cnlfarged to any size desired. Fmmes
At the 'l'ELEPHONE F1 O:oceries, CannedGoo<ls, Fruit, Con.
kept constantly on 11:mtl.
""'"5SteamPrintingoffice
eetwo;rter~C~~ll~ 0::~"Fi'sh~igars,

t
JobPrint;"',,.

I

I

VARIETY

STORE

Farmer'sDepartment.young
CAPITAL

man who has but a few bun.
drcd dollars, only part enough to buy
and stock and work a farm, had bet•
ter work out for good wages a ,vhile
longer before plunging in debt for
land and tying himself hand and foot
for i:na~y long years, and almost nc•
c~ss1tatmg himself to become a land
pirate, a. land antl soil robber.
A
trapper mstead uf a hunter.
Think
for a moment_·wha.t an am 0 unt of in•
tcrcst ~1~ncy 1~ paid by the tillers of
the soil m l\Iame, and this in addition
to_taxes, of State, county, town, dis•
tnct and highway.
Ko wonder the
burdens draw do,vn heavily on those
struggling
along to pay for Jandthey must live hard, work hard and
fare hard.
\Ye think, as a rule, improved forms should be bought and
~old on the cash do\vn principle.
It
~s better for both buyer and seller. It
~s better for the farming interests. It
IS better
for other business interests
collateral to farming ,vould 1tnotbe

IN FARMING,

~o business ~
1e successfully
c.1r11cd on without adequale capital
Kext ,tfte1 c,1p1tal conics skill. Ra,,
maten,t! would tcmarn raw material,
forne:
without proper
facilities to
work 1t up into useful articles.
The
water~P:o.wer would filter av,ray its
capabilities for all tirn~ if not bound
to the wheel.
Fuel, fire, and water
uncombined would never form steam.
Unconfined,
the eriergy of steam
would ncYer benefit mankind.
The
l11mber in the forest, tlw stone in the
quarry, the ore in the mine 1 are alike
worthless until cut out, and fashioned
to the use of man.
Capital is requir.
cd to. c~rry on lumbering, quarrying,
or mmmg, successfully; capital is required in manufacturing, and in commerce; capital is crystalized laborthe result of industrious
accumula.
tion
It 1s the Jeg,tcy dead labor be- well fo1 e\e1y f.11me, to look 4'-'e1 his/
que,Lths to lnmg Jabot.
Capital en• o,,n 1esomces. lll'_;O\\ll fa1m, his sit•
ables one man to employ l.1bo1 ot IJ Ltion, marh:ts
a nd ,ld,tptl\eness,
othe1s.
If it pa; s the f:umer to labo1 and see\\ hen:, and how, and in \\ hat
fo1 lmm;elf, it would .tlso pay b) ex. he could Jud1c10uslv rnd p1ofitably
tending same oper.itions, to employ t'rnplo}- more capital Ill his form opJnred help
e1at1011s lud productneness~-Ra.>t-1

I

Prohabl) no hmmess 1!; run on so e, n .State
short capital. so little \\Ork.in r
.
----•---tll, ,t" farming- m Marne, as agw~:r;.
HAY-MAKING.

Now
Stock
ofClothing.
I

Dry 7£ Fancy Coods.

CTIN

IIIIIIJIIP The unde1signed hereby gives public notice that he has
1eceived a. laige and fine i::electeO stock of l\-fon's, Yonfh~'
Hoys' doth mg, Hats, oaps and Gent's Furnishino- Goods•
.,_ Ialso a tine line of ladies' cloakings in blac·ks and ( ;]ors. A_
::S full lme of c-otton and wool hemp cm pcting. I have a ve 1y
r+ fine line of_ladrLs' and children's hosiery, sil1, and lisle th1cad
g1oveR. plam and fancy bonle1 e<l hanke1ch1efs, napkms, tow.
:::S els and t:i.bll' liun1.

~ jnst
GEWELER
, I\\ and

0

f1J

E

0.

0
MAM:r:AcTuRERoro

I-

A;xD

DEALER

r offer a<:l.al'ge n11dw('!l ~Cl<'<'tcd
Stock of D1·r and Fam·y G(1oll~.Boots :n1tl
:-3hoes.Groceries, Flour a11(1l'rovisions. a:a. w:1~e\·er show11iu tl1e i·otm-

llrtrill

JN

h Ca

I

COOD NEWS.
Low Prices.

New Goods at astonishingly

V le St tin

plc1te.
I ,,01k no poor plate
Old junk taken 111 exchange

f

I~al\
F1)

J obbrnf; })l"OffiJltly attended
to Consl(lermg quality, I will
~ell )OU goods che~pel' than
at any other place Ill Oxford
E 'r
county.
• UO)IPSO.N.

Capital is neces,sary m farming, not or more in depth with dry straw,
only with which to pay for the farm, Svme moisture will evaporate daily
but to use in improvements.
Every for se\·eral weeks after cutting and

You can fi1H.J,tt the

Cll]
~

01\

I

---Custo~

~

Q;u ~e
'\
'-'
Ii>

Dep_art~ent---

---Furnishing

Coods---·

'

~ly stock contains a~l the Jcadiug ~tyl(•~ in neck-wr:11·.colLu·.~,cufk hnmlhrr
ddef,=.,glove~. hosirry, L\:C .. &c.

---HATS

AND

OAPS.---

ue11~;:~~~~i~ti~~t~~~;\;~1:t~nf~sitoii°:,-::'1)1~i~~·.att:::1!~av.,
fadlitic~ forrr<"<'ivingall the
__
RUBBER GOODS--Coat~. liat~. aHtl l1al (·ovct·~; al:rn ladif's' goe-~amr1·i•ire11l~trs. In ~hon, "'f'nth'0
lll('Jt
('an find. :11 my ~tore. :1 eo111pleLe
outfit ever on hand.

500

Pant Makers

Ham
burgs

r M Oney !

Save y

TTI
.II.

Ill !r

l lrnn- a l:i.1J~P.
:1~~ortu.w1,1t
of tine wooleu.~tram wlil('h I aut pr1'parrd to 1uake
suit>'-to onlf'r. wh1,·h for t11t111g.
\1oi·k111a11sl11p
and styl(', r-:u111ot
he excelled

•

storing.
In the bright ,;unshine the
moisture will pass oil into the air,
but al night, unless the surface is co,,~
ercd with some perfectly dry material, il will condense so soon as it -----------meets the currcnls of colder air. The
OU
lack of this precaution is the occ:cision
AND l'L.\CE rT 1~ A~

th•

0

st\ 1(~J~~ 1~\~:r;~kc,~[h~Jrr~~~;111
t;~•y~l1~)\~1\1;~
\'1tl~~<:;f1s!;:~~~•\11\\1~;i,:;.;~1~1:~~\~1;1
,~:~~i~
rng suit g-_1ve
rne II e,tl! ,rnd J. \\ 111plra~r \011 both iu (]Uahty a1HI 111p11ee J. also
11IVC hO)S 111(\dn]dtPll S <:;lilt<:;

.

As a rule, it is those who l1ire lobor
-th· 1t a•~
. •
,,
.
.
.
•
'11.: Successful.
lhe lcadmg far.
ln hay-makmg m general the stack
1m:1:so.fth~ State hire !1elp.
or mow ,:hou!d be covered one foot

:an:1cr, .if capable of being a farmer,
1nt 1etiuescnsc,thebcstsenseofthe
ten1:, should have a surplus working
c:ipital equal to that invested in farm
lands and buildings on the farm-a
capital of at least ten dollars per acre
for all lands under enclosure.
Farm•

t.y, a11tlat Bottom Prices. ~eei11,gis belirvi1w. Gi\'e ns a eall
a11d l'x:u11i1w
f,n·yonrseke~. I ~hall hnw,1n Hoek,F<'b·
nmry 1ir~t. Hnullry's XL ~uper-phosphate, tile
b<'Stin the 111arkN.\\"hiel1 I shall <:npplf t<J ~wcet Corn planters and f<'armrr~ at the l/lwe~t marhi•t, p1-ie<'.
h:indl,v rli:111ki11~
!lit• p11blil' for tl1eit· libernl patro11:1geiu the pn$t, r !1ope for a
br~er share in the futun•.

Tln and Sheet Iron Goods,
C'oppcr and Zinc ,vork,Iarge
milk caus, and an_ything
you ma) want, fiorn the
smallest dipper to the
largest l:,lll, made
of the best and

Steady work.

eai,h paid fo1·all work

aml

L~,,-Ii--

fl'l

• Cn

OU.l"tl.01'

I
I

Wantedas

e'OOll

u-

{1011(',

Clo-thing

011

IIouse-.

in~ pays according to what is put in•
to 1t and bow managed.
By farming
we ~o not meau soil robbery.
By
fan~mg ~ve mean a thorough system
of mtcllrgcnt
culture.
Many are
afraid to trust the soil with ten dol•
lars worth of manure per acre, even.
They would :jOOner trusl a tree-agent,
or bvok•peddlar, or a wild cat scheme
of mining.
They would sooner send
it "'est to invest in chimerical, or
failing railroads, or tuck it away in a
saving's hank, or an old stocking,
than to trust it to the soil-and
when
did soil fairly
treated ever fail,
or bur.st, or deny dividend, or scale

of heavy losses both in hayan<lgrain.
Endowment Policy
KNOX and HA_MBLE~O~IAN
\Ve have occasionally seen thought•
__ 01 A~tandard Trotting Ured Sta!110n,
less farmers throw a fe,v forkfuls of
1
CHAS. ?.TLJ\JA:i,
l9(i-:l.
5 ~~ of ~~~~rK;.~~;,(;~c~-:J1~~fif)
w~t hay or grain on top of a mow,
__
•
with the idea that such a position
\Villmal,.cthe~eaH.>nof1SS.3atthefarm
was tlie best place to facilitate its dr)'·
.LY.Ii
.n..L.,
of Geo. O. liu~St.:_v,~-\'e~t Peru, Oxfor rl
Co., Me., where he will ht> allowed a lim111g. On the confrar;,
damp h,1y LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY,
ited numherot' approved mare~ at
thus pl.aced .will usually wet_ down
Of Portland, i~ now i11 it~ thirty-1ifth
•
~ti?yI~g~,{t
9J"~li~
1E~t~1e~t
0
and '-pod mo1e fodder than was con•
~~:~; :t:C~/!slil~' 11r:1; 0 ;:~
»pnng.
Ile reacmbk~, in a marl,.eJ Jc1~1 c\\? 11
1~;:ik'.~.ii~h~:;~~~~;:~~d~~:;✓,i~~~~• fl~~~:~
l:~ined in the lot origirrnlly damaged. ~1111~I 1~t yPa1 ,1 t'> 1 ln1~Ply lllCH ,l~t-cl
HAMBURGS
1
If there is a'.1y p~rt of the field of
t~ 1 ~~~~~rt~~\\:
!'leawre& 1.;; 3~; weighs 1 , 0 0 lbs.; h~~
not fully dried, it may be placed at er~. aud all Rl't.:Hr<'dat a decl'f'.'l~ed t~x- Thul'S(lay, June 7th, f shall 1:nmeme muscular development, and 1s
1>~:~
11
thf' bottom of the mO\\' with little clan. J)\'llditlH"('.
show fi new and choice lot ofl }~~~;~~~,
~~1~w~! 1~~t:~,!1~:~~e;;~::i
gt:r of injury if n sufficient quantity
Hamburgs at a very low pric-e. and•p_romi~e~to do ~redil to. Jlis imperfor
of thornughly dried material is pitch°b~L~~·~~;~i}t?,·a:;b~e:~ui~:;~~
ed upon it to absorb the moisture.Call and see them.
Her dam i~ by Gen'! Knox; her 2d dam

down, or cheat its creditors~
\-Vhat
bank is so safe, so sure, so near, so
generou.<;, so true, or so sure to ft"·
turn both principal and interest, as
land bank?
This Uank the farmer is
both president and cashier of, also
constitutes the board of directors.
Faith 111faunrng, m soil capability

Ex.

Home Company
THEUNION
,rUTUAT

I

500 Yds I

·

_

t::~~;):~:.:;~
hay::;;~;'.
~:;;.;::_;~~n~\~tJ:;~;{~~
A

t O

sse s

ver

5

~?Gt:~~.

'

6 Million Dollars~

Pnirl ro Poliey Ilolder.::;,
---CverEighteen Million Dolla:-s,
Cun1xG CLO\'EH. IIAY.-Tn answer
~0
thu~ far in ISS:i,:Jww,:
111• lm~ine~<.;
to the tirne!_y inquiry, '·\Vhat is the a ll1rgcill('l'f':l'W l)\'Pr IRB2.
be.st mode for curing clover :lay!"
Business in Maine.
the Cot1ntry Gentleman says: "There
are two extremes to he a voided, drymg 1ap1dh and tr,o long- 111 the sun,
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LADIES'& MISSES' GLOVES,
in nil tile latest sha1les aud stylr-s.

If you ,vish for a hat or bonnet
trimii1ed in first class shape,
call at
once, as my mi:liner's stay for thi:-.
season is now limited.
I shnll continue in the business and hope to
merit your patronage.
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on hand.
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